
4 B  2 b  4 C11 Bridge St
HAMPTON
Superbly set on an impressive parcel of land (approx.731sqm),
this picture-perfect, English-style family home represents the
very best of easy Bayside living, featuring up to 4 bedrooms.An
eye-catching presence at street level, take advantage of a
welcoming entranceway leading to a room currently being used
as a study that could work well as a fourth bedroom. Adjacent to
this space, formal lounge and dining rooms are both substantial
in scope with the lounge playing host to a stylish, sandstone-
framed open fireplace.The north-facing, open-plan living and
dining area invites glorious natural light inside, while a modern
stone-topped kitchen has everything at your fingertips with
ample storage space. An entertainers wet feature bar and handy
downstairs powder room add even more value. Relaxed in
nature, the entirety of this central area is the perfect location for
social gatherings.Cleverly zoned and character-filled, step
outside and enjoy a number of privately set, purpose-built areas,
designed to entertain on a grand scale. Underpinned by a
workable and deep north-facing block, enjoy an instantly inviting
heated swimming pool, handy sauna and a paved al fresco
terrace under a vine-draped gazebo featuring a built-in brick
BBQ. With nothing left to chance, entertaining will become
second nature, always in complete privacy.Head upstairs to 3
bedrooms, all framed around a central bathroom. The main
bedroom offers a decadent spa bath, convenient en suite, walk-
in robes and a north-facing breakfast balcony boasting
commanding, treetop views overlooking the yard and pool.
Another bedroom showcases stunning views of Port Phillip
Bay.Comprehensive features include a double garage, double
carport, storage for a boat or camper plus additional driveway
parking, an extensive workshop space and garden shed, cooling
double-brick construction, heating and cooling on both levels, a
laundry with built-in cabinetry and plenty of integrated storage
solutions.The exclusive address speaks for itself. Walk to
Sandringham Primary School, Sandringham Station,
Sandringham Yacht Club and enjoy the convenience of
Sandringham Village, Hampton Street, Bayside Farmers Market,
Gypsy Village Park and your own local beach. Offering comfort
for today and endless promise for tomorrow, this outstanding
residence showcases superior family living in a dream location.
Inspect today! * Up to 4 large bedrooms, main with WIR, en
suite, spa bath and balcony, 2 with BIR, built-in storage and

Sold by Auction $2,675,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
Land 731 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C43 Myrtle Rd
HAMPTON
Beautifully crafted and brilliantly located home is a single-level
dream come true, one door from Thomas Street Reserve. The
Hamptons-inspired home is only three years old and matches
quality with character. Exacting design and construction shows,
with the emphasis on low-maintenance lifestyle elements.
Families will love the zoned living areas full of natural light,
downsizers will appreciate the easy-care elegance, and
everyone will be impressed by the north-facing pool and garden.
Enjoy relaxing in the classic lounge with double glazing and
plantation shutters, and love the spacious family room, marble
kitchen and four bedrooms. Inspired by five-star hotels, the main
bedroom and ensuite have a luxury edge with Villeroy & Boch
whiteware, marble finishes, walk-in wardrobe and a window seat.
Style shows in the chef's kitchen, with a Smeg double-oven
industrial freestanding cooker, fireclay butler's sinks, butler's
pantry, and two Miele dishwashers. The difference in this home
is in the detail. It boasts a six-star energy rating, reclaimed oak
flooring, remote-control gas fireplace, Grohe rainfall showers,
and generous attic storage. From the timber-panelled central
hallway to the high ceilings and encaustic tiles, this is a fine mix
of style and substance. Outdoor living is instantly impressive,
thanks to pleached border trees, an undercover deck, and solar-
heated pool with wide steps. Sought-after Myrtle Road is an easy
walk to Hampton Street's shops and train station, schools and
the beach.

Sold by Auction $2,499,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
Land 523 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C28 The Avenue 
HAMPTON
Period perfect, abundantly accommodating and exceptionally
good value... this is your opportunity to step up today into the
location you've always loved! Surrounded by luxury new homes
and quality renovations in the leafy precinct between Hampton
St and the bay, this enchanting 4our/five bedroom plus study,
two bathroom period beauty has space for today and a lifetime
location!Ready to enjoy with a Bosch cooker for the classic
kitchen, an ensuite for the master and a quiet rear bedroom wing
zoned to the rear for the kids, this inviting home invites you to
enjoy a fine formal lounge, open-plan family living-dining and a
"secret" skylit study adding flexible bonus space into the
floorplan (perfect for a future staircase!). Rich with original period
detail including lovely leadlight and lofty ceilings, this enchanting
home has modern comforts including ducted heating and
reverse-cycle air-conditioning and around 726 sqm of gorgeously
groomed gardens including a kids' paradise backyard.An easy
safe walk to the primary schools, just a little further to the South
Rd and central Brighton schools this enticing home has Hampton
St's cafe sand restaurants with a few blocks, Brighton beach
&Hampton station within a dash and all the accommodation you
need today ...and the potential you want for tomorrow!

Sold by Auction $2,550,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 41 Grout Street Hampton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,450,000 & $2,690,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,120,000    House   Suburb: Hampton
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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